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I-U.DSON'S BAY.
The intelligence aIreadyr rcceived of the return in safety and liea-ltli of the

devoted and respccted Deputation to Iiudson's B3ay, the 11ev. Jolin B7lyerson,
Co-DelcgYate, ivili WC are sure, have been receivcd by the friends of our Cliureli
and Missions with pleasure,-and thiat, aftcr a protracted and perilous,
important, officiai expedition, they iviIl gratcfully acknowledge the gracious
authiority whichi continues to give ancgels charge over biis servants who trust
in llim. On the coxnpletion of biis onerous labours in the Territory, to
expedite bis return, the Deputation sailed to England in oneC of thec Honour-
able Jludson's Bay Coînpany's ships, and thiere recei.ved a welcomie froni thue
Parent Wesleyan Missionary Commiiittee characteristic of thiat body, and ex-
ceedingly acceptable and bionourable to the Deputation, whose fi'ee and full
communications at several m-eetiins obtained the wvarm admiration of the
Comimittee ; and liad no correspondence bave takcen place on flhc subjcct with
thie Mission I-buse in London since, -,ve tan readily conceive Low cordial must
have been thieir congratulations in tuie presence of the Deputation, iose
arduous duties hiad veen so successfully discharged in giving prmp efiect to,
the Commiittee's transfer of the Bay Missions, and to the noble wishies and
purposes of the Canada Conference.

Thelî entire series of Letters prepared by thie Deputalion has been received,
and for diversified and autbientic information relating to the Conipany's Ter-
ritory, and for vig-orous and graphic description, ive are not îacquaiîuted wiihl
any productions so comprebiensive and reliable, and calculated to guide the
managers of our Missionary ýociety. Sevenal nuinbers of thue series have
appeared, as we are aiware of the general anxiety 1.o sec themin; and a wish
to meet that feelingr induces us to select anotiier; but others of equal interest
remain ; tlieir value to oui' Chiurch is permanent; and tlieir appeariance should
not be elAîemieral; and we are g ' ratified tliat the writer lias corisented to their
publication in a more durable and acceptable forin.

The Letter ive now send forth is a narrative of flurilling facts, wel
calculated to, create emotion in the reader,--and could w'e unreproved draw
other statements froni the more personal records of a very biazardous occasion,
we know enougli to, assure our readers that the cînotion wvould be greatly. in-
creased. We non' implore tlhat benediction wivbi shall give to efforts so
efflciently pcrformned a ivide, and an accumulating influence in I-Iudson's B3ay,
in their future beneficial temporal and spiritual resuits.

Elxtract of a Lctter fro2n the Re». . 1?yerion, Co-Delegate, dated, London,
Oct. 261h, 1854.

On Monday morning the l8th of Sep- and myseif were eonveycd tluither in the
tember, at 6 o'clock, our luggagre, &c., paeckc-,t-bont; the Captain acconipanied
was sent to the ship IlPrince of Wales"' by Doctors Rae and Conibs followed soon
in the schooner, and at 10 o'clock Mr. after hl the captain's gig. in the even-
and Mrs. Tom and tlieir tw'o sons, Mr. ing at 10 o'clock Mr. Mason, Dr. Bennet,
and Mrs. ilunter and chi1d, MiS Bird and Messrs. Watson and Miles came on


